1. Do you have a written policy for how blood pressure should be obtained in pregnant patients?
   - Yes
   - No

2. Is proper BP measurement a regular part of annual competency training for nursing and nursing support (LPN, NA, CNA, etc.) staff?
   - Yes
   - No

3. How have the providers in your institution learned about the changes in diagnosis of hypertension in pregnancy based on the 2013 ACOG monograph “Hypertension in Pregnancy”? (mark all that apply)
   - Grand rounds
   - Staff/service line meeting
   - On-line module
   - Handouts
   - Toolkits
   - Other

4. Do you have formal, standardized discharges instructions for your facility?
   - Yes
   - No

   If “Yes”, are they (check all that apply)
   - Stock instructions from EMR
   - Purchased patient info from vendor
   - Developed by institution

5. Do you have interdisciplinary oversight such as an OB/Maternal Committee/Council that creates policies and protocols?
   - Yes
   - No

6. Do you have residents or full-time laborist at your institution?
   - Yes
   - No

7. Do you have other practitioners at your institution?
   - Yes
   - No

   If “Yes”, are they (check all that apply)
   - Family Practice Physician
   - CNM

8. How many deliveries do you average a year (How many deliveries did you have in 2014?)
   ______
9. What type of BP Cuff do you use?
   _____ Manual
   _____ Automatic
   _____ Combo

10. What EMR do you use?
    _____ Epic
    _____ Cerner
    _____ McKesson
    _____ Allscripts
    _____ Siemens
    _____ None (Paper)
    _____ Other

11. Is there willingness or culture that allows moms LESS than 37 weeks with preeclampsia WITHOUT severe features to continue their pregnancy?
    _____ Yes
    _____ No

12. Do you have blood transfusion services on site?
    _____ Yes
    _____ No

13. Do you have a maternal ICU or equivalent?
    _____ Yes
    _____ No

14. Do you have a NICU or equivalent?
    _____ Yes
    _____ No

15. How are emergency meds delivered?
    _____ Pyxix/med machine
    _____ Override direct from pharmacy
    _____ A preeclampsia med box/kit?

16. Do you currently believe it is feasible to treat and/or control severe range blood pressures of moms within 60 minutes?
    _____ Yes
    _____ No

17. Are you a regional referral center?
    _____ Yes
    _____ No
18. Is there a required education curriculum for CMOP patient/families that may be video or paper based that includes: (mark all that apply)

_____ What is Preeclampsia?
_____ Who gets Preeclampsia?
_____ How does Preeclampsia affect pregnancy?
_____ How is Preeclampsia treated?
_____ Can Preeclampsia occur after the baby is born?
_____ How does Preeclampsia affect the baby?
_____ What are the signs and symptoms of Preeclampsia after delivery?
_____ What should I expect while hospitalized?
_____ Pictographic explanations of symptoms
_____ When to call the doctor/seek treatment
_____ When to come in for a follow-up appointment
_____ When should you take blood pressure readings at home?